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Snow Academy
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St Bernard’s vs Ruapehu College Annual
Soccer Match
Soccer coach Mr Brenton Higson has been
bringing soccer teams to Ruapehu College for
the last 25 years. He was delighted to receive the
Ossies-Higson trophy on behalf of the St
Bernard’s team after their win last Friday. This
trophy was recently donated by John Laurenson
who was the football coach in years gone by and
had a lot to do with the early games.
Mr Higson was presented with a trophy to mark
the win but said the game was all about having
fun and the boys (and girls) getting to enjoy
themselves. He thanked John Laurenson and
remembered him as an enthusiastic coach, a
Deputy Principal and an excellent teacher at
Ruapehu College.
Mr Higson said there was talk that his team might
be going to soccer tournament but he felt there
was a lot to be said for visiting schools. He
always enjoyed being hosted by Ruapehu
College and felt the students gained a lot from
the experience and traveling up here (from
Wellington).
Ruapehu Colleges team displayed some “natural
ability” with their 7-2 defeat and our “goals were
outstanding” said current coach and manager Mr
Mick Darmody.

College Production
Ruapehu College cast and
crew have been working hard
along side Mr David Sims and
Miss Katie Shere to bring us a
high-paced comedy farce
called: “There’s An App For
That?”
The show opens at 7pm on
Wednesday 22 August and
runs Thursday 23rd and
Friday 24th. Entry is by gold
coin donation.

Year 9 and 10 Snow Day
Friday 24th August (with a back up day Friday 31st
August)
The aim of the day is to give all junior students a great
experience on our beautiful Maunga.
Students may choose to ski, snowboard or even sled in
the park.
Please note we are unable to get free lift passes this
year.
The cost of the trip is subsidised by Ruapehu College
and The Laurenson Trust (formerly the Ruapehu
College Education Assistance Trust).
Permission slips and payment due Friday 17th August.

Year 9
Outdoor
Year 9 students
preparing for
their year 9
camp by
learning to cook
in the outdoors.
Parent /teacher evening.
It was good to see so many parents at the school’s
parent teacher evening last Thursday. Senior students
will be mentored by staff over the next few weeks as the
business end of the academic year changes focus to
eternal examinations. Those students still completing
internal assessments will continue working towards the
credits they need.

Volcano Study

Primary Visits

10MC have been working on creating volcanic
models as part of their learning about the nature of science. They have made representations of a volcanic eruption and linked this to
the movement of tectonic plates.

Head prefects (back)
Judah Lyon and Macy
McNaught talk to (front)
Lee Hetaraka
Deadman, Noah and
Hannah Swift from
National Park Primary
School about
opportunities at
Ruapehu College

International Day at the College

Health and Safety Course
There are
always a
number of
optional
courses
available
to
students
at the
college.
This
week, the
health and
safety course was well attended by many
students including those who are in the school
Gateway programme and following a
vocational pathway.
This week, there will be First Aid course and
both students and staff will be working to up
skill their qualifications. These courses come
with credits so they assist the students doing
the non-academic courses. However, staff
who spend a lot of time on trips or in the
outdoors also make it their business to keep
up their own qualifications in first aid. It is
always a useful certificate to have.
Trivial Pursuits
Katie Shere holding
the trophy for the staff
team-The Odd Man
Out who won the trivial
pursuits evening held
by Ohakune Primary
School recently. The
team members were
Katie Shere, David
Sims, Paula Charton
and and Juliet
Corowa.

In celebration of all the cultures at Ruapehu College, the
prefects organised
an International
day. The day was
centred on a
festival lunch
where all the
‘countries’
represented
bought food to
sell. There were a
number of people
from the
community in
attendance tasting all the delicious foods on offer.
Stall holders displayed flags and maps of the countries
they were representing. Various people wore International
costumes and it was also a school mufti day to raise funds
for child cancer. The winner of the highly contested best
dressed costume was Kayla Jordan (year 9) who wore the
classic ‘kiwi’ onesie.
Ruapehu College is currently hosting three International
students; Hailong Han from China, Mika-Louise Jockwer
from Germany and Shizuki Okumura from Japan. Shizuki
had two guests from Japan who were visiting for the week.
Thanks to all the students and staff who supported this
venture and to the prefects for organising it.

University visits
We have a number of year 12 and year 13 students
visiting Universities this term. This is so they can look at
the courses on offer and make applications for Halls of
Residence. Most of the accommodation applications close
in September. Students can also enrol in University
although final entry is subject to the students achieving
course entry requirements. See Mrs Hall for more
information.

College Sport
Week 2
Rugby
We congratulate the students who have made the
Whanganui Rugby Under 16 representative team.
They are; Dom Norling, Harry Paoratoho, Tekaokao
Karimu and Tetaumata Neilo.
The school U15s have finished the season, playing
some excellent rugby against some very strong
teams. It was great to see those boys really improve
under the excellent coaching of Mr Hart.
Netball
Our girls won convincingly 28-15 against Whanganui
Collegiate in the weekend. They played an excellent
game, so much so, that the parents from Collegiate
(and there were a lot of them on the side-line)
approached team manager Miss Shere and
commented on our teams sportsmanship and great
netball skills. Our girls looked very smart in their
uniforms as well.
Snow
Academy
It was a
great day
for the
snow
academy
last
Thursday
being
‘bluebird’
day on
Turoa. The
conditions were excellent. Our teams were practicing
for gates and other skills needed for the Secondary
School North Island competition coming up in
September.
Week 3
Rugby Representatives
Congratulations to Julian Paoratoho, Keaton Norling,
Hillary Outdoors- Get to go Challenge
Ruapehu College had eight students compete in the
Get2go challenge, an inter-school regional
competition for year 9 and 10s organised by Hillary
Outdoors. The winners of each region compete in a
national final at Great Barrier Island. The competition
is a mixture of the amazing race, Treasure Island
and survivor where school teams have to work
together to complete a number of challenges.

and Michael Tapsell who made the Rugby U18 boys
representatives. Also to Sequoia Sue-Waara, Paige
Pearce and Ace Akapita who made the Rugby U18
girls representatives. They played Horowhenua last
weekend as a curtain raiser and won 30 - 5. They will
be playing Taranaki in a couple of weeks.
Squash Nationals
Our teams represented the college well at the
Squash Nationals. They were a great group to take
away, and it was great to have a girls’ team again
after four or five years. Their sportsmanship on and
off the court was superb and their support for each
other was strong.
The boys played four matches and had some very
tough competition. There were some very close
games. They had some individual wins, but no team
wins.
Hutt International School 5/0, Auckland Grammar 2
4/1, Orewa College 3/2 and Pukekohe 3/2.
The girls played five matches and also were up
against some players graded much higher than we
were. They also had some individual wins and one
team win. The results were St Matthews Collegiate
5/0, Kamo 2/3 - a win to Ruapehu against Katikati
3/2, St Paul's
Collegiate 4/1.
Thank you to Fiona
Fraser and the
parents who
supported our
students at the
event.
Netball
Our girls won 32-15
against Whanganui
High School. They
are now top of the
table.

orienteering and rock climbing.

It was a full on day enjoyed by all. Special thanks to
Brian and Liz Connelly for helping out during the
day. It was the first time Ruapehu College has
participated in this event and we hope to go to
Get2go
again next
year with a
new bunch
We competed at the Rotorua region event against 24 of year 9
other schools mostly from the Bay of Plenty/ Waikato and 10s.
area. Some of the challenges included paddle
boarding racing where you had to get as many as
possible on the boards going as fast as possible;
mountain biking racing - we were in the lead until we
had a puncture on one of the bikes that dashed our
chances of winning. Other activities were

